
Film Natalizi Film Lista
Mamma, ho perso l'aereo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%2C-ho-perso-l%27aereo-105031/actors
Prometheus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prometheus-192686/actors

Love Actually - L'amore davvero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-actually---l%27amore-davvero-
190588/actors

Shazam! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shazam%21-23685878/actors
Eyes Wide Shut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eyes-wide-shut-209481/actors
Nightmare Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-before-christmas-322328/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-180098/actors
Mean Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mean-girls-631103/actors
La vita Ã¨ meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-meravigliosa-204191/actors

Il lato positivo - Silver Linings Playbook https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lato-positivo---silver-linings-playbook-
116845/actors

Gremlins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-241958/actors
Edward mani di forbice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edward-mani-di-forbice-217182/actors
Mamma, ho riperso l'aereo: mi sono
smarrito a New York

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%2C-ho-riperso-l%27aereo%3A-mi-
sono-smarrito-a-new-york-221202/actors

Madagascar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/madagascar-174555/actors
Qualcuno salvi il Natale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-salvi-il-natale-2-99395721/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il leone, la
strega e l'armadio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-leone%2C-la-strega-e-
l%27armadio-485803/actors

L'amore non va in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-non-va-in-vacanza-478748/actors
Batman - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman---il-ritorno-189054/actors
Rosemary's Baby - Nastro rosso a New
York

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rosemary%27s-baby---nastro-rosso-a-new-york-
607179/actors

Agente 007 - Al servizio segreto di Sua
MaestÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---al-servizio-segreto-di-sua-
maest%C3%A0-107894/actors

Un Natale esplosivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-esplosivo-1421476/actors
Il Grinch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinch-131864/actors
Trappola di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-di-cristallo-105598/actors
Polar Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-express-862197/actors
Arma letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-462447/actors
Ted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ted-641760/actors
Una poltrona per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-poltrona-per-due-504151/actors
Mamma, ho preso il morbillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%2C-ho-preso-il-morbillo-382320/actors

58 minuti per morire - Die Harder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/58-minuti-per-morire---die-harder-105993/actors

Il diario di Bridget Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diario-di-bridget-jones-752313/actors
Harry, ti presento Sally... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry%2C-ti-presento-sally...-471169/actors
Il Grinch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinch-15632949/actors
A Christmas Story - Una storia di
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-story---una-storia-di-natale-
556933/actors

Le 5 leggende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5-leggende-136625/actors
Beethoven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beethoven-754892/actors
Elf - Un elfo di nome Buddy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elf---un-elfo-di-nome-buddy-949879/actors
Brazil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-25057/actors
Klaus - I segreti del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klaus---i-segreti-del-natale-67208596/actors
Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carol-15963780/actors
Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-140447/actors
Alvin Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-387348/actors
Furyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furyo-696855/actors
Non ti presento i miei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-ti-presento-i-miei-60852007/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-86791/actors
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Un bambino chiamato Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bambino-chiamato-natale-65057444/actors
The Family Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-family-man-428551/actors

In Bruges - La coscienza dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-bruges---la-coscienza-dell%27assassino-
244931/actors

Una promessa Ã¨ una promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-promessa-%C3%A8-una-promessa-
1064530/actors

Piccole donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccole-donne-850522/actors
Mamma ho allagato la casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-ho-allagato-la-casa-946562/actors
Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joy-19320969/actors
C'Ã¨ posta per te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27%C3%A8-posta-per-te-284229/actors

Quando l'amore Ã¨ magia - Serendipity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-l%27amore-%C3%A8-magia---
serendipity-971468/actors

Bianco Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianco-natale-1570133/actors
Nei panni di una principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-panni-di-una-principessa-55762016/actors

Lo schiaccianoci e i quattro regni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-e-i-quattro-regni-
24290097/actors

Santa Clause https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-clause-497850/actors
Holidate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holidate-63864219/actors
Daddy's Home 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daddy%27s-home-2-28975643/actors
Qualcuno salvi il Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-salvi-il-natale-56615750/actors
Capodanno a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capodanno-a-new-york-1052260/actors
L'appartamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27appartamento-270510/actors
Krampus - Natale non Ã¨ sempre
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krampus---natale-non-%C3%A8-sempre-natale-
19627473/actors

Proprio lui? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proprio-lui%3F-23058779/actors
Vi presento i nostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-i-nostri-921985/actors
Kiss Kiss Bang Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-kiss-bang-bang-1423695/actors
La neve nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-neve-nel-cuore-1064838/actors
La festa prima delle feste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-festa-prima-delle-feste-23755403/actors
S.O.S. fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-fantasmi-535395/actors

Il miracolo della 34Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-della-34%C2%AA-strada-
1467214/actors

1941 - Allarme a Hollywood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1941---allarme-a-hollywood-207482/actors
Babbo bastardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babbo-bastardo-527380/actors
Un amore tutto suo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-tutto-suo-492093/actors
Holiday Heist - Mamma, ho visto un
fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holiday-heist---mamma%2C-ho-visto-un-
fantasma-1525034/actors

Just Friends (Solo amici) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/just-friends-%28solo-amici%29-1292187/actors
Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-1168399/actors
Incontriamoci a Saint Louis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontriamoci-a-saint-louis-1066873/actors
Better Watch Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/better-watch-out-28768860/actors
Il leone d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-leone-d%27inverno-1195311/actors
Tokyo Godfathers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-godfathers-917278/actors
Miracolo nella 34Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-nella-34%C2%AA-strada-258204/actors
The Star Wars Holiday Special https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-star-wars-holiday-special-1538082/actors
Un Natale rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-rosso-sangue-783069/actors

Che fine ha fatto Santa Clause? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-fine-ha-fatto-santa-clause%3F-
1469426/actors

Bad Moms 2 - Mamme molto piÃ¹
cattive

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-moms-2---mamme-molto-pi%C3%B9-
cattive-29832507/actors

Alvin Superstar 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-2-378311/actors
Joyeux NoÃ«l - Una veritÃ  dimenticata
dalla storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joyeux-no%C3%ABl---una-verit%C3%A0-
dimenticata-dalla-storia-72090/actors

Un principe per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-principe-per-natale-43401863/actors
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Fuga dal Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-natale-957894/actors
La rivolta delle ex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-delle-ex-221846/actors
Al di lÃ  di tutti i limiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-di-tutti-i-limiti-403830/actors
Tutti insieme inevitabilmente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-insieme-inevitabilmente-315592/actors
Due irresistibili brontoloni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-irresistibili-brontoloni-471720/actors

Black Christmas (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-christmas-%28film-2019%29-
64760036/actors

8 donne e un mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-donne-e-un-mistero-274895/actors
Santa Clause Ã¨ nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-clause-%C3%A8-nei-guai-1325828/actors
Il piccolo Lord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-lord-571167/actors
Jack Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-frost-1286551/actors
Festa in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors
L'ultima vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-vacanza-1634476/actors
Sballati per le feste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sballati-per-le-feste-18155444/actors
Natale all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-all%27improvviso-18811608/actors
Mister Hula Hoop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-hula-hoop-313998/actors
Il figlio di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-babbo-natale-711918/actors
Mezzanotte nel giardino del bene e del
male

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mezzanotte-nel-giardino-del-bene-e-del-male-
1470767/actors

Ã€ l'intÃ©rieur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-l%27int%C3%A9rieur-1664534/actors
Professore, voglio Eva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professore%2C-voglio-eva-13359969/actors
Black Christmas - Un Natale rosso
sangue

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-christmas---un-natale-rosso-sangue-
582320/actors

Morozko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morozko-319163/actors
Gli eroi del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-natale-28173261/actors
Piramide di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piramide-di-paura-636906/actors

Buon Natale, Charlie Brown! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-natale%2C-charlie-brown%21-
1393337/actors

Noelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noelle-39765162/actors
Un anno senza Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-senza-babbo-natale-7776580/actors
Friday After Next https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friday-after-next-580006/actors

Fred Claus - Un fratello sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fred-claus---un-fratello-sotto-l%27albero-
1212854/actors

Come il Grinch rubÃ² il Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-il-grinch-rub%C3%B2-il-natale-
251801/actors

Conciati per le feste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conciati-per-le-feste-883773/actors
Scrivimi fermo posta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrivimi-fermo-posta-782751/actors
Trappola criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-criminale-676939/actors

A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-1064123/actors

Tangerine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tangerine-19263995/actors
Il pupazzo di neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pupazzo-di-neve-1196717/actors
Io, lei e i suoi bambini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-lei-e-i-suoi-bambini-582120/actors
La storia di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-babbo-natale-913839/actors
Uno sguardo dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-cielo-1475674/actors
Stalag 17 - L'inferno dei vivi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stalag-17---l%27inferno-dei-vivi-1356753/actors
Canto di Natale di Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-di-topolino-1539739/actors
La taverna dell'allegria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-taverna-dell%27allegria-1431567/actors
Senti chi parla adesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senti-chi-parla-adesso-1577763/actors
Frozen - Le avventure di Olaf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen---le-avventure-di-olaf-30318729/actors

Dickens - L'uomo che inventÃ² il Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dickens---l%27uomo-che-invent%C3%B2-il-
natale-27964411/actors

Lo schiavo dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiavo-dell%27oro-1058952/actors
Rabid sete di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabid-sete-di-sangue-2061958/actors
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Natale a Castlebury Hall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-castlebury-hall-137380/actors
Son of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-god-15137718/actors
Go - Una notte da dimenticare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go---una-notte-da-dimenticare-1533374/actors
Babbo bastardo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babbo-bastardo-2-22074949/actors
Otto notti di follie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otto-notti-di-follie-2717048/actors

La piÃ¹ bella storia di Dickens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-storia-di-dickens-
2249404/actors

La bella e la bestia - Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia---un-magico-natale-
678334/actors

Le pÃ¨re NoÃ«l est une ordure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-p%C3%A8re-no%C3%ABl-est-une-ordure-
1156447/actors

Natale di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-di-sangue-1438893/actors
Un cavaliere per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-cavaliere-per-natale-73537463/actors
La moglie del vescovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-vescovo-1436798/actors
Barbie e lo schiaccianoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-lo-schiaccianoci-25733/actors
Frosty il pupazzo di neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frosty-il-pupazzo-di-neve-5506238/actors
Un amore sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-sotto-l%27albero-1277366/actors
Il risveglio delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-delle-tenebre-1188808/actors

La scomparsa di Haruhi Suzumiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-haruhi-suzumiya-
1193324/actors

Dead End - Quella strada nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-end---quella-strada-nel-bosco-
1180803/actors

Il giustiziere della notte 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-5-848297/actors

Jingle Jangle: Un'avventura natalizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jingle-jangle%3A-un%27avventura-natalizia-
65091103/actors

A Very Murray Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-very-murray-christmas-20950015/actors
Una strega in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strega-in-paradiso-1731060/actors
Non siamo angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siamo-angeli-617833/actors
-2 - Livello del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/-2---livello-del-terrore-1190492/actors

A Cinderella Story: Christmas Wish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-cinderella-story%3A-christmas-wish-
63398606/actors

This Christmas - Natale e altri guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/this-christmas---natale-e-altri-guai-
1511349/actors

Natale in affitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-affitto-543163/actors
La regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-delle-nevi-2376391/actors

Rudolph, il cucciolo dal naso rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rudolph%2C-il-cucciolo-dal-naso-rosso-
6505964/actors

Wind Chill - Ghiaccio rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wind-chill---ghiaccio-rosso-sangue-
1198541/actors

Futurama - Il colpo grosso di Bender https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/futurama---il-colpo-grosso-di-bender-
792734/actors

Le campane di Santa Maria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-di-santa-maria-638085/actors
Nativity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nativity-171365/actors
Getaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-400117/actors

VeÄ era na chutore bliz Dikan'ki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ve%C4%8Dera-na-chutore-bliz-dikan%27ki-
4110177/actors

Mi sono perso il Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mi-sono-perso-il-natale-2003337/actors
Harold & Kumar - Un Natale da
ricordare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harold-%26-kumar---un-natale-da-ricordare-
43408/actors

Lo Schiaccianoci in 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-in-3d-221020/actors
In nome di Dio - Il texano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-nome-di-dio---il-texano-528296/actors

Un'ereditÃ  per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27eredit%C3%A0-per-natale-
43401866/actors

Non siamo angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-siamo-angeli-1539276/actors
Vacanze di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-3940537/actors
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Topolino e la magia del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-e-la-magia-del-natale-1655222/actors
Babes in Toyland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babes-in-toyland-2877834/actors
National Lampoon's - Vacanze di
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/national-lampoon%27s---vacanze-di-natale-
573736/actors

Sheitan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheitan-2347282/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181248/actors
Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-682262/actors
La favola del principe schiaccianoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favola-del-principe-schiaccianoci-45847/actors
Parenti serpenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parenti-serpenti-3895804/actors
Sacco a pelo a tre piazze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacco-a-pelo-a-tre-piazze-939142/actors
Il giorno della bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-bestia-1312929/actors
Arriva John Doe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arriva-john-doe-1520732/actors
Trasporto eccezionale - Un racconto di
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trasporto-eccezionale---un-racconto-di-natale-
1256208/actors

Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-300369/actors
The Tower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tower-719453/actors
Secondo amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secondo-amore-1633549/actors
Il sergente e la signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-e-la-signora-2966030/actors
A casa per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-per-natale-1306939/actors
La guerra dei papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-pap%C3%A0-18379215/actors
Invasion U.S.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
Natale con i tuoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-i-tuoi-16250573/actors
Botte di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/botte-di-natale-473829/actors
Shrekkati per le feste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrekkati-per-le-feste-388517/actors
Ernesto salva il Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernesto-salva-il-natale-554843/actors
Millions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millions-1854561/actors
Frozen River - Fiume di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-river---fiume-di-ghiaccio-1470661/actors
Santa's Slay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa%27s-slay-577360/actors
Terry Pratchett's Hogfather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terry-pratchett%27s-hogfather-617847/actors
A Madea Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-madea-christmas-14976449/actors
Una squadra di classe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-squadra-di-classe-753676/actors
Topolino strepitoso Natale! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-strepitoso-natale%21-1203831/actors
12 volte Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-volte-natale-647073/actors

Merry Christmas, Drake & Josh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-christmas%2C-drake-%26-josh-
209972/actors

Ãˆ solo l'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-solo-l%27inizio-27701445/actors
Maniac Cop - Il poliziotto maniaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---il-poliziotto-maniaco-123097/actors
Silent Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night-3072245/actors
Nel paese delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-2064189/actors
L'era Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-natale-1077221/actors
Prancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors
An American Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors
Christmas Carol: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-carol%3A-the-movie-1457891/actors

Sagan om Karl-Bertil Jonssons julafton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sagan-om-karl-bertil-jonssons-julafton-
1758868/actors

C'eravamo tanto odiati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27eravamo-tanto-odiati-1360651/actors
Il signore resta a pranzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-resta-a-pranzo-2307466/actors

Miracolo di una notte d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-una-notte-d%27inverno-
1756526/actors

Zampa e la magia del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zampa-e-la-magia-del-natale-1755214/actors
Tutte le strade portano a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-strade-portano-a-roma-21527453/actors

Silent Night, Deadly Night Part 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night%2C-deadly-night-part-2-
2532172/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-e-la-signora-2966030/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-per-natale-1306939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-pap%25C3%25A0-18379215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-i-tuoi-16250573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/botte-di-natale-473829/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrekkati-per-le-feste-388517/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ernesto-salva-il-natale-554843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millions-1854561/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-river---fiume-di-ghiaccio-1470661/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa%2527s-slay-577360/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terry-pratchett%2527s-hogfather-617847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-madea-christmas-14976449/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-squadra-di-classe-753676/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-strepitoso-natale%2521-1203831/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-volte-natale-647073/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-christmas%252C-drake-%2526-josh-209972/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A8-solo-l%2527inizio-27701445/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---il-poliziotto-maniaco-123097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night-3072245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-2064189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527era-natale-1077221/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-carol%253A-the-movie-1457891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sagan-om-karl-bertil-jonssons-julafton-1758868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527eravamo-tanto-odiati-1360651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-resta-a-pranzo-2307466/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-una-notte-d%2527inverno-1756526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zampa-e-la-magia-del-natale-1755214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutte-le-strade-portano-a-roma-21527453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night%252C-deadly-night-part-2-2532172/actors


Richie Rich e il desiderio di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/richie-rich-e-il-desiderio-di-natale-2659744/actors
Una donna nel lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-donna-nel-lago-1884921/actors
Vice Versa - Due vite scambiate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vice-versa---due-vite-scambiate-1656221/actors
La Befana vien di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-befana-vien-di-notte-60840055/actors
Il bianco Natale di Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bianco-natale-di-topolino-656396/actors
Una famiglia perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-famiglia-perfetta-4004228/actors
Toy Story That Time Forgot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-that-time-forgot-18049213/actors
Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-1059703/actors
La mascotte dell'aeroporto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mascotte-dell%27aeroporto-2389107/actors
Trancers - Corsa nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trancers---corsa-nel-tempo-2448717/actors
Bufera in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bufera-in-paradiso-470652/actors
Funny Money - Come fare i soldi senza
lavorare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/funny-money---come-fare-i-soldi-senza-lavorare-
1974702/actors

Santa Claus Conquers the Martians https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-claus-conquers-the-martians-
328442/actors

La giostra umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-giostra-umana-1481710/actors
Vacanze di Natale 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-2000-4007146/actors
Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-3282900/actors
Il magico sogno di Annabelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-sogno-di-annabelle-564104/actors
Schiarita di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schiarita-di-mezzanotte-1505754/actors
The Lion in Winter - Nel regno del
crimine

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lion-in-winter---nel-regno-del-crimine-
2627937/actors

All I Want for Christmas Is You (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-i-want-for-christmas-is-you-%28film%29-
47492076/actors

Natale con i Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-i-muppet-1171313/actors
Niko - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko---una-renna-per-amico-622661/actors
Tu partirai con me https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-partirai-con-me-2079627/actors
Una Drag Queen come mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-drag-queen-come-mamma-4376330/actors
Caro Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-babbo-natale-1917988/actors
Je vous salue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vous-salue-689938/actors
Buona fortuna Charlie - Road Trip
Movie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buona-fortuna-charlie---road-trip-movie-
1573500/actors

Un fidanzato per mamma e papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fidanzato-per-mamma-e-pap%C3%A0-
1091671/actors

Nonna stiamo arrivando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nonna-stiamo-arrivando-133484/actors
Buon Natale Madagascar! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-natale-madagascar%21-247197/actors
Un Fanta Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fanta-natale-2157682/actors
Arturo 2: On the Rocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arturo-2%3A-on-the-rocks-708332/actors
Natale sul Nilo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-sul-nilo-3429426/actors
Ogni maledetto Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-maledetto-natale-18340938/actors
La banda dei Babbi Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-babbi-natale-3821373/actors

La festivitÃ  di Kung Fu Panda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-festivit%C3%A0-di-kung-fu-panda-
2614318/actors

Space Station 76 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-station-76-3492601/actors
I fidanzati sconosciuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fidanzati-sconosciuti-2844035/actors
Racconto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconto-di-natale-964375/actors
L'asinello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27asinello-2058512/actors

Il piÃ¹ bel regalo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%C3%B9-bel-regalo-di-natale-
1171651/actors

Natale a Miami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-miami-3870630/actors
Supercuccioli a Natale - Alla ricerca di
Zampa Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercuccioli-a-natale---alla-ricerca-di-zampa-
natale-2222779/actors

Ricorda quella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricorda-quella-notte-2404100/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lion-in-winter---nel-regno-del-crimine-2627937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-i-want-for-christmas-is-you-%2528film%2529-47492076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-i-muppet-1171313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko---una-renna-per-amico-622661/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tu-partirai-con-me-2079627/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-drag-queen-come-mamma-4376330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-babbo-natale-1917988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/je-vous-salue-689938/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buona-fortuna-charlie---road-trip-movie-1573500/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fidanzato-per-mamma-e-pap%25C3%25A0-1091671/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nonna-stiamo-arrivando-133484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-natale-madagascar%2521-247197/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fanta-natale-2157682/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arturo-2%253A-on-the-rocks-708332/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-sul-nilo-3429426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-maledetto-natale-18340938/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-babbi-natale-3821373/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-festivit%25C3%25A0-di-kung-fu-panda-2614318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-station-76-3492601/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fidanzati-sconosciuti-2844035/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconto-di-natale-964375/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527asinello-2058512/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pi%25C3%25B9-bel-regalo-di-natale-1171651/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-miami-3870630/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercuccioli-a-natale---alla-ricerca-di-zampa-natale-2222779/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricorda-quella-notte-2404100/actors


Pinguini di Madagascar in Missione
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinguini-di-madagascar-in-missione-natale-
458802/actors

Legittima offesa - While She Was Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legittima-offesa---while-she-was-out-
481151/actors

Vacanze di Natale a Cortina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-a-cortina-4007147/actors
Regalo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regalo-di-natale-3931679/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-300365/actors
Winnie the Pooh - Ro e la magia della
primavera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---ro-e-la-magia-della-primavera-
1810461/actors

Forza Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-babbo-natale-1631700/actors
Un Natale speciale a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-speciale-a-new-york-13580958/actors
Silent Night, Deadly Night 3: Better
Watch Out!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night%2C-deadly-night-3%3A-better-
watch-out%21-1144191/actors

The Gingerdead Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gingerdead-man-7736467/actors

Natale in cittÃ  con Dolly Parton https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-citt%C3%A0-con-dolly-parton-
101245383/actors

L'albero di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-di-natale-892965/actors
Anche i cani vanno in paradiso - Un
racconto di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso---un-racconto-di-
natale-2629768/actors

Una pistola per Ringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pistola-per-ringo-1306579/actors
Merry Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-christmas-3855217/actors
Christmas Wedding Planner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-wedding-planner-58849252/actors

Thomas Kinkade's Christmas Cottage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-kinkade%27s-christmas-cottage-
2010251/actors

Placido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/placido-929101/actors
Un nuovo marito per mamma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-nuovo-marito-per-mamma-2413413/actors
Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-151977/actors
La vigilia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vigilia-di-natale-886764/actors
Eloise a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eloise-a-natale-1110611/actors
Vecchia America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vecchia-america-2249298/actors
Cupido a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cupido-a-natale-2056790/actors
Sint (film 2010) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sint-%28film-2010%29-1249561/actors
S.O.S. Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-natale-16838897/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
Natale con Holly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-holly-18703100/actors
Natale a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-new-york-3870631/actors

Lanny & Wayne - Missione Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanny-%26-wayne---missione-natale-
1822875/actors

A Christmas Kiss - Un Natale al bacio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-kiss---un-natale-al-bacio-
4655914/actors

Il peggior Natale della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peggior-natale-della-mia-vita-3795079/actors

Alla ricerca della stella del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-stella-del-natale-
11997515/actors

La figlia un po' speciale di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-un-po%27-speciale-di-babbo-natale-
1749455/actors

Comfort and Joy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comfort-and-joy-840983/actors
Christmas in Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-love-958689/actors
Vacanze di Natale '90 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-%2790-4007148/actors
Ang Panday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang-panday-39070160/actors
Natale in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-india-3870641/actors

Å Ä elkunÄ ik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%A1%C4%8Delkun%C4%8Dik-
4528662/actors

L'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-1323303/actors
Christmas in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-wonderland-554539/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-wedding-planner-58849252/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-kinkade%2527s-christmas-cottage-2010251/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/placido-929101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-nuovo-marito-per-mamma-2413413/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-151977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vigilia-di-natale-886764/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eloise-a-natale-1110611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vecchia-america-2249298/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cupido-a-natale-2056790/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sint-%2528film-2010%2529-1249561/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-natale-16838897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-holly-18703100/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-new-york-3870631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanny-%2526-wayne---missione-natale-1822875/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-kiss---un-natale-al-bacio-4655914/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-peggior-natale-della-mia-vita-3795079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-stella-del-natale-11997515/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-un-po%2527-speciale-di-babbo-natale-1749455/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comfort-and-joy-840983/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-love-958689/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-wonderland-554539/actors


Winnie the Pooh - Tempo di regali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---tempo-di-regali-
1440523/actors

Vacanze di Natale '95 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-%2795-4007145/actors

Tutto normale il prossimo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-normale-il-prossimo-natale-
103928994/actors

Buon anno con Winnie the Pooh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-anno-con-winnie-the-pooh-179411/actors
Dennis - La minaccia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dennis---la-minaccia-di-natale-1323360/actors
Un ospite a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ospite-a-sorpresa-861474/actors
Canto per un altro Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-per-un-altro-natale-4655736/actors
Pranzo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pranzo-di-natale-3206966/actors
Chiamatemi Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiamatemi-babbo-natale-2238556/actors

Susanna ha dormito qui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/susanna-ha-dormito-qui-349122/actors
Ladri sprint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladri-sprint-3825436/actors
Mannen frÃ¥n Mallorca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannen-fr%C3%A5n-mallorca-1195494/actors
Natale2.com https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale2.com-1708277/actors
Looney Tunes - Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looney-tunes---canto-di-natale-1989562/actors
The Holly and the Ivy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-holly-and-the-ivy-7739989/actors
Vacanze di Natale '91 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-di-natale-%2791-4007144/actors
Natale eXtraterrestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-extraterrestre-102396311/actors
Rodaggio matrimoniale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodaggio-matrimoniale-7168620/actors
Un volo a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-volo-a-natale-21707007/actors
La freccia azzurra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-freccia-azzurra-1131069/actors

Silent Night, Deadly Night 4: Initiation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night%2C-deadly-night-4%3A-initiation-
3960507/actors

Natale a Beverly Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-beverly-hills-3870629/actors

Nel bel mezzo di un gelido inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-bel-mezzo-di-un-gelido-inverno-
2245295/actors

Le due suore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-due-suore-426482/actors
Pace in terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pace-in-terra-1239971/actors
Silent Night, Deadly Night 5: The Toy
Maker

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-night%2C-deadly-night-5%3A-the-toy-
maker-3018262/actors

Agenzia salvagente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agenzia-salvagente-1824522/actors
Un anno senza Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-anno-senza-babbo-natale-1254492/actors
PapÃ  Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-natale-2061716/actors
Los Reyes Magos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-reyes-magos-5665891/actors
Forse un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forse-un-angelo-770121/actors
L'ultimo treno della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-treno-della-notte-2052950/actors
Chi sono? Babbo Natale? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-sono%3F-babbo-natale%3F-545155/actors
Miracolo a novembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-novembre-3549609/actors
Un turbine di gioia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-turbine-di-gioia-4997548/actors
Al di lÃ  del domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-domani-3607574/actors
I Puffi - A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi---a-christmas-carol-2349825/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-16163216/actors
Natale nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-nel-bosco-975421/actors

Il piccolo aiutante di Babbo Natale
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-aiutante-di-babbo-natale-
21095413/actors

Mon oncle Antoine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mon-oncle-antoine-2443599/actors

Blizzard - La renna di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blizzard---la-renna-di-babbo-natale-
3595729/actors

Un Natale perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-perfetto-2261395/actors
L'incantesimo del lago: Un magico
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago%3A-un-magico-
natale-7767602/actors

Indovina chi viene a Natale? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indovina-chi-viene-a-natale%3F-16565739/actors
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Polo Nord - La magica cittÃ  del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polo-nord---la-magica-citt%C3%A0-del-natale-
18611422/actors

Casper - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper---il-film-5049070/actors
Mister Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mister-vendetta-2083437/actors
Puppet Master VS Demonic Toys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master-vs-demonic-toys-129039/actors
Santa Baby - Natale in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-baby---natale-in-pericolo-3948924/actors
Al tuo ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-tuo-ritorno-1773088/actors
Natale in Sudafrica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-sudafrica-3870647/actors

A Christmas Carol (film 1971) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-%28film-1971%29-
289002/actors

Natale a Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-rio-3429456/actors

Niko e Johnny - Due renne nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko-e-johnny---due-renne-nei-guai-
622851/actors

Cantando sotto il vischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cantando-sotto-il-vischio-7751786/actors
Situazione imbarazzante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/situazione-imbarazzante-1212450/actors
Natale in crociera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-crociera-3870651/actors
Baci e abbracci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baci-e-abbracci-2878339/actors

L'assassinat du PÃ¨re NoÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassinat-du-p%C3%A8re-no%C3%ABl-
1711605/actors

Barbie e il canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-canto-di-natale-284162/actors
Eroe per famiglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroe-per-famiglie-15629700/actors
Natale con Winny Puh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-winny-puh-8025668/actors
Il segreto di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-babbo-natale-14949959/actors

He-Man e She-Ra: Speciale Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/he-man-e-she-ra%3A-speciale-natale-
3719665/actors

Quel complicato viaggio di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-complicato-viaggio-di-natale-
104182157/actors

Dolly Parton's Christmas of Many
Colors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolly-parton%27s-christmas-of-many-colors-
27890239/actors

Il regalo di Angela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regalo-di-angela-103791249/actors
The Dorm That Dripped Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dorm-that-dripped-blood-7730711/actors

Il viaggio di Natale di Braccio di Ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-natale-di-braccio-di-ferro-
2058447/actors

Un colpo di fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-colpo-di-fortuna-1150758/actors
A Natale mi sposo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-natale-mi-sposo-3602615/actors
Il ratto delle zitelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ratto-delle-zitelle-7746905/actors

NoÄ ' pered RoÅ¾destvom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8D%27-pered-ro%C5%BEdestvom-
7754064/actors

Miracolo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-natale-3224576/actors
L'albero di Natale di Pluto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albero-di-natale-di-pluto-3202235/actors

Concerto di Natale con i Flintstones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concerto-di-natale-con-i-flintstones-
4656808/actors

Ded Moroz i leto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ded-moroz-i-leto-4156667/actors
Natale al Plaza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-al-plaza-101842553/actors
Benvenuti in casa Gori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-in-casa-gori-3638349/actors

Scrooge, or, Marley's Ghost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge%2C-or%2C-marley%27s-ghost-
133504/actors

Miracolo a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-natale-1243969/actors
Due sotto un tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-sotto-un-tetto-103931634/actors
Lettera di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lettera-di-natale-48977059/actors
Mamma Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-natale-3844149/actors
Un amico molto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amico-molto-speciale-18414525/actors
Una tata per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tata-per-natale-3549637/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tata-per-natale-3549637/actors


Flirting with Forty - L'amore quando
meno te lo aspetti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirting-with-forty---l%27amore-quando-meno-te-
lo-aspetti-3073770/actors

Quella di cui si mormora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-di-cui-si-mormora-3222450/actors
Un minuto a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-minuto-a-mezzanotte-2816341/actors
Natale con Yoghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-yoghi-1992442/actors

Quel piccolo grande miracolo di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-piccolo-grande-miracolo-di-natale-
99481048/actors

It Happened One Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-happened-one-christmas-6091782/actors

NoÄ ' pered RoÅ¾destvom (film 1913) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8D%27-pered-ro%C5%BEdestvom-
%28film-1913%29-4327838/actors

A Natale tutto Ã¨ possibile
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-natale-tutto-%C3%A8-possibile-
1534678/actors

L'apprendista Babbo Natale - Il natale di
Nicholas

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apprendista-babbo-natale---il-natale-di-
nicholas-2382312/actors

Natale col boss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-col-boss-21930086/actors
Tre figli in gamba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-figli-in-gamba-5111349/actors
Il nostro Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-natale-2966024/actors
La piccola fiammiferaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-fiammiferaia-822720/actors
Affari in grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-in-grande-858657/actors
Le campane d'argento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-campane-d%27argento-1753701/actors
Un Natale stupefacente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-stupefacente-18347020/actors
Il desiderio di Winky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-desiderio-di-winky-1781803/actors

My Little Pony - Mentina magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---mentina-magico-natale-
2075969/actors

Caro Babbo Natale... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caro-babbo-natale...-3225697/actors

Scooby Doo! In vacanza con il mostro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-in-vacanza-con-il-mostro-
13627818/actors

Cover Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cover-up-1138096/actors
Non aprite prima di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-aprite-prima-di-natale-636553/actors
Tornando a casa per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornando-a-casa-per-natale-3993888/actors
Moose un alce in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moose-un-alce-in-famiglia-1366454/actors
Christmas Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-bounty-23755587/actors
Natale con i tuoi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-i-tuoi-5889042/actors
David Copperfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/david-copperfield-3017707/actors

Bugs Bunny: Le pazze storie di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bugs-bunny%3A-le-pazze-storie-di-natale-
4986244/actors

Nick e la renna che non sapeva volare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-e-la-renna-che-non-sapeva-volare-
3876048/actors

The Big Broadcast of 1938 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-broadcast-of-1938-1724620/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181221/actors
Prancer - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer---una-renna-per-amico-28840384/actors
I tre furfanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-furfanti-3791357/actors
Opopomoz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/opopomoz-3354344/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181242/actors
Natale con gli antenati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-gli-antenati-4656804/actors
Ricomincio da Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-natale-1154192/actors
A Christmas Wedding https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-wedding-3207900/actors
Un Natale con i Fiocchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-con-i-fiocchi-4003608/actors
Tom & Jerry: Piccoli aiutanti di Babbo
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-piccoli-aiutanti-di-babbo-
natale-18155237/actors

Ricreazione: Stiamo crescendo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricreazione%3A-stiamo-crescendo-
7302373/actors

Non sono pronta per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-sono-pronta-per-natale-21539898/actors
Mickey's Orphans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mickey%27s-orphans-785147/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flirting-with-forty---l%2527amore-quando-meno-te-lo-aspetti-3073770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-di-cui-si-mormora-3222450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-minuto-a-mezzanotte-2816341/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-con-yoghi-1992442/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-piccolo-grande-miracolo-di-natale-99481048/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-happened-one-christmas-6091782/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%25C4%258D%2527-pered-ro%25C5%25BEdestvom-%2528film-1913%2529-4327838/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-natale-tutto-%25C3%25A8-possibile-1534678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527apprendista-babbo-natale---il-natale-di-nicholas-2382312/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-col-boss-21930086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-figli-in-gamba-5111349/actors
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Alla ricerca di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-di-babbo-natale-2499639/actors
Clarence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/clarence-5126362/actors
Natale a Winters Inn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-winters-inn-109297664/actors
Un giorno perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-perfetto-55603016/actors
The Miracle on 34th Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-miracle-on-34th-street-18915109/actors
Un Natale per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-per-due-4003611/actors
Natale a 4 zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-4-zampe-3870628/actors
Amori, affari e Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori%2C-affari-e-babbo-natale-748281/actors
La notte di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-di-natale-3522022/actors
Il naufrago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-naufrago-7722269/actors
Gli eroi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-deserto-12124748/actors
La piccola milionaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-milionaria-671771/actors
Due case per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-case-per-natale-15281066/actors
Breakfast with Scot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakfast-with-scot-667955/actors
Lost Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-christmas-6683916/actors
Pettersson e Giampi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pettersson-e-giampi-2-27569540/actors
Alle Jahre wieder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alle-jahre-wieder-834011/actors

Beethoven - L'avventura di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beethoven---l%27avventura-di-natale-
2893705/actors

Tante Pose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tante-pose-1761034/actors
Una sposa per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sposa-per-natale-15868330/actors
Paperino ancora nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-ancora-nei-guai-1630152/actors
Last Ounce of Courage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-ounce-of-courage-3827406/actors
Il mio amico Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-babbo-natale-3794691/actors
Santa Claus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-claus-3281244/actors
Il primo Natale di Casper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-natale-di-casper-5049063/actors
Una sorpresa di troppo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sorpresa-di-troppo-28053230/actors

Ricreazione: Natale sulla terza strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricreazione%3A-natale-sulla-terza-strada-
4357623/actors

Tenth Avenue Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenth-avenue-angel-3983804/actors
Family for Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/family-for-christmas-21775732/actors
Ricreazione: Un nuovo inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricreazione%3A-un-nuovo-inizio-5412173/actors
Vacanze ai Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vacanze-ai-caraibi-21714908/actors
Magic Silver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-silver-17414575/actors
Il Natale di Poirot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-natale-di-poirot-3225071/actors
Sangue fiammingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-fiammingo-3948410/actors
Orient Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orient-express-3885800/actors
Un Natale cosmico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-cosmico-4656121/actors
Curioso come George: Natale a
sorpresa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/curioso-come-george%3A-natale-a-sorpresa-
18795282/actors

Yoghi in La grande fuga di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yoghi-in-la-grande-fuga-di-natale-8054390/actors

PapÃ  Natale e i due orsetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-natale-e-i-due-orsetti-
3894926/actors

Eban and Charley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eban-and-charley-2274960/actors

Cristallo di rocca - Una storia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cristallo-di-rocca---una-storia-di-natale-
3697353/actors

Buon Natale Topolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-natale-topolino-6838540/actors
Cupido natalizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cupido-natalizio-102932480/actors
Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-7439291/actors
Natale a casa Deejay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-casa-deejay-3870632/actors
Un Natale a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-a-sorpresa-848836/actors
Buon Natale... buon anno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buon-natale...-buon-anno-3187253/actors
Felicidades https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felicidades-6820419/actors
Il mio amico Babbo Natale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-babbo-natale-2-3794692/actors
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Svart Lucia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svart-lucia-10684386/actors

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-came-upon-the-midnight-clear-
16254893/actors

Natale a Kaltenthal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-kaltenthal-2477987/actors
Barbie - Il Natale perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---il-natale-perfetto-3634757/actors
100 volte Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/100-volte-natale-46643828/actors
The Night Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-night-before-christmas-1904503/actors

Un bambino di nome GesÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bambino-di-nome-ges%C3%B9-
1304716/actors

I magi randagi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magi-randagi-3790958/actors
The Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-christmas-carol-427251/actors
La lista di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lista-di-babbo-natale-6981167/actors
Il quarto re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-re-13460641/actors
Natale al campo 119 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-al-campo-119-3870637/actors
Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-5013537/actors
Non Ã¨ mai troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-mai-troppo-tardi-3878213/actors
Trail of Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trail-of-robin-hood-10514598/actors
La magia del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magia-del-natale-3822947/actors
Nel silenzio della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-silenzio-della-notte-135141/actors

Polo Nord: Il potere magico del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polo-nord%3A-il-potere-magico-del-natale-
58333446/actors

Yes, Virginia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yes%2C-virginia-4022709/actors
Tutti i rumori del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-rumori-del-mondo-4000832/actors
A Christmas Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-dream-19892237/actors
Empty Socks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empty-socks-3053396/actors
La piccola fiammiferaia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-fiammiferaia-525069/actors
Finalmente Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-natale-3745611/actors
Un messaggio da Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-messaggio-da-marte-18507654/actors
Sleigh Bells https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleigh-bells-3486629/actors
Ski for Two https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ski-for-two-7534921/actors
Le rÃªve de NoÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-r%C3%AAve-de-no%C3%ABl-3226806/actors
L'ultimo giorno di scuola prima delle
vacanze di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-giorno-di-scuola-prima-delle-
vacanze-di-natale-3819879/actors

La parata dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parata-dell%27amore-16652953/actors
Miacarabefana.it https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miacarabefana.it-3855994/actors
Equivoci d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equivoci-d%27amore-1991730/actors
Il mio non fidanzato per Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-non-fidanzato-per-natale-16565065/actors
Un matrimonio sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-matrimonio-sotto-l%27albero-3548803/actors
The Star of Bethlehem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-star-of-bethlehem-3989452/actors

Il Natale della mamma imperfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-natale-della-mamma-imperfetta-
15714207/actors

Un Natale fortunato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-fortunato-3549087/actors
A Christmas Accident https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-accident-16147799/actors
12 alberi di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-alberi-di-natale-21816209/actors
Un angelo a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-a-new-york-1304445/actors
La tradizione del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tradizione-del-natale-110532836/actors
Christmas in My Hometown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-my-hometown-3675791/actors
The Christmas Burglars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-christmas-burglars-3520273/actors

Holidaze - Il Ringraziamento con i miei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holidaze---il-ringraziamento-con-i-miei-
16563577/actors

Un bacio sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-sotto-l%27albero-16653398/actors

NÃ¸ddebo prÃ¦stegaard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%C3%B8ddebo-pr%C3%A6stegaard-
12329593/actors

PremiÃ¨res neiges https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premi%C3%A8res-neiges-2147946/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lista-di-babbo-natale-6981167/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-re-13460641/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-al-campo-119-3870637/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-5013537/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%25C3%25A8-mai-troppo-tardi-3878213/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trail-of-robin-hood-10514598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-magia-del-natale-3822947/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-silenzio-della-notte-135141/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polo-nord%253A-il-potere-magico-del-natale-58333446/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yes%252C-virginia-4022709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-i-rumori-del-mondo-4000832/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-dream-19892237/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empty-socks-3053396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-fiammiferaia-525069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finalmente-natale-3745611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-messaggio-da-marte-18507654/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleigh-bells-3486629/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ski-for-two-7534921/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-r%25C3%25AAve-de-no%25C3%25ABl-3226806/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-giorno-di-scuola-prima-delle-vacanze-di-natale-3819879/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parata-dell%2527amore-16652953/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miacarabefana.it-3855994/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equivoci-d%2527amore-1991730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-non-fidanzato-per-natale-16565065/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-matrimonio-sotto-l%2527albero-3548803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-star-of-bethlehem-3989452/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-natale-della-mamma-imperfetta-15714207/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-fortunato-3549087/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-accident-16147799/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-alberi-di-natale-21816209/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-a-new-york-1304445/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tradizione-del-natale-110532836/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-in-my-hometown-3675791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-christmas-burglars-3520273/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holidaze---il-ringraziamento-con-i-miei-16563577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bacio-sotto-l%2527albero-16653398/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/n%25C3%25B8ddebo-pr%25C3%25A6stegaard-12329593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premi%25C3%25A8res-neiges-2147946/actors


Il mistero di Hamden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-hamden-3548967/actors
The Adventure of the Wrong Santa
Claus

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-adventure-of-the-wrong-santa-claus-
16825567/actors

Il miglior Natale della mia vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miglior-natale-della-mia-vita-107466252/actors

Deux mamans pour NoÃ«l https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deux-mamans-pour-no%C3%ABl-
3024988/actors

La stella dei re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stella-dei-re-3824408/actors
Tre bambini sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-bambini-sotto-l%27albero-16617611/actors
Un Natale in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-in-citt%C3%A0-16249313/actors

La notte prima della notte di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-prima-della-notte-di-natale-
7754069/actors

Santa Claus vs. Cupid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-claus-vs.-cupid-17017390/actors
Un Natale su misura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-natale-su-misura-101143622/actors
Merry Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merry-dog-16203974/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-19976303/actors
Lo straordinario Natale di Zoey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-straordinario-natale-di-zoey-110016305/actors
Natale in Tennessee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-in-tennessee-110236316/actors
Tom - Un angelo in missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom---un-angelo-in-missione-737993/actors
Il natale di BebÃ© https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-natale-di-beb%C3%A9-3225074/actors
Il nostro primo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-primo-natale-3794965/actors
A Little Girl Who Did Not Believe in
Santa Claus

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-little-girl-who-did-not-believe-in-santa-claus-
3602548/actors

Hercules - Il cane di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules---il-cane-di-babbo-natale-
3785159/actors

Incontro di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incontro-di-natale-7485475/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-59444800/actors
Ãˆ arrivato il gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-arrivato-il-gatto-53230741/actors
Le NoÃ«l du vagabond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-no%C3%ABl-du-vagabond-3225081/actors
Christmas Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-wonderland-101144878/actors
Natale a Evergreen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen-105716225/actors

Natale a Evergreen - La lettera perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen---la-lettera-perduta-
105716696/actors

Natale a Evergreen: Un pizzico di
magia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-a-evergreen%3A-un-pizzico-di-magia-
105727482/actors

La dolce luce del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dolce-luce-del-natale-109972937/actors
La slitta dei desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-slitta-dei-desideri-110068513/actors
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